Clayton, Stephen
Prince William Co.
Survey 12 Aug. 1731
165 acres
Warrant 15 July 1731
2 items
WHEREAS Stephen Clayton—of the
County of Prince William hath set forth to the
Prop's Office that there is one hundred fifty
Aces of land in the said—County which he not
yet granted upon request between land of Rich
Copper yf'land of Abraham Farmer.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same
being ready to pay the Composition & Office fees
these are therefore to empower you to survey said land
assigned for the said Stephen Clayton—provided this by first
Warrant hath issued for the same, upon return of your survey
with the Bounders Courses & Distances thereof the said
Stephen Clayton—upon paying thereof Composition and
Office Charges is to have deed duly executed for the said land
at any time between the 8th day of September—next ensuing.

Given under my hand sealed of
Office of fifteen. Day of July 1736

[Signature]

By Virtue of a Grant from the Great Peace Carried by Stephen Clayton of Blenheim County, and contain parts of land situated in said County upon whose lands and against some of the falls of the famous

Bounded as foll., Beginning on a oak of a small branch on South end of Niagara and extending thence S 40° 72 40 to a red oak one

riged; thence N 74° 40 40 to a little black oak on a ridge; thence S 80° 16 40 to a Spanish Oak on a ridge; thence N 63° 36 40 to another

grooves pond; thence N 52° 59 40 along Grove

and to the one standing in a Savannah; thence N 5° W 64 40 to a black oak on a ridge; thence N 24° 40 40 to a black oak and a white oak; and a gum by Niagara run pond; thence back ing 40 72 40 to the beginning containing One hundred and Four Acres.

Aug. 12th 1731

B. White

County
App't Clayton

105 Acres

Th. Clayton's Plat b'd by J. Warner of
105 Acre. in P. W. 12 Aug. r. 16 Sep. 1751
Deed reg'd 1752 D 5

J. 2-4